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De...r Amy:-
l!...--

':fo ure h ving a most festive trip in this delightful steamer. E. B. O. with 

his us111::1.l generosity h s arranged everything for our comfort. The boat holds six com

fortably and has Capt. in, crew, cook, laundry-man and two men to look after the dining 

room. '7e left Cairo on the lfth md ma.de about five miles an hour ag,,dnst the stream, 

tying up to a mud bank at night. The riv~r itself is f.scinating- an endless panorama, 

the Nile boats L;den with sugar cane, wheat, beans, or cr~ s pass us every few min-

utes. The valley is narrow as a rule, but widens to on~ to two miles in places. In 

flood season - August to Hovember - the banks overflow as the river rises 18 to 25 feet 

and 1~,ves a thick deposit of mud. Crops are now in and the wheat and beans make a 

vision of green between the sand n.nd the ·:ater. ~e are never out of sight of the 

Libyian or Ara.bian hills on either sid-" ·rising to 600 or 1000 feet. The line betw<>en 

the desserjand the nud is so sharply defined that a foot may be on both. As we stood 

the other day on the top of the temple of' Deudera.~he line of green oould be traced for 

mil 0 s extending like a b ,nd b"'ltwAen the yellow Sltn'd and the 'Hater, and exoept an oasis 

or two intervening the:re ,,as nothing but dessert for 2500 miles to +he Athmtic. It is 

a weird ~nd dismal looking '.va.ste. Along the banks at intervals the natives are seen 

pumping up the water in pails as the irrigation canals do not .as yet supply the whole 

country. We h1;1ve seen wonderful sights - the most ma.rvellous the Karnak Temple here 

which covers an area of 1000 acres. St. Paul's could go inside one of the courts. r.:uoh 

still remains - enough to make it the ereatest single building erected by Man. There are 

147 columns 60 (?) feet in height and 3 feet in circumference - a stupendous hall built 
f,. AAL \l-about 1500 B.C. From this the p-,-vtU are of sphinxes to Luxor, 6000 feet. Only 

a few of them remain. 1-:uge ~ obelisks. ~ , /t15s- -{4~ the arc de 
~ 

Triumph are sost+.ered about. The old fellov,s were our masters in architecture and our 

gra~test buildings seem thA efforts of pigmies in comparison. This was the Temple of 
e., 

A~"" in ancient Thebes which covered an enormous area .in the valley nnd :7000 B.O. 

was one of the gre,1test ci tiAs the world has seen. Across the river far in a valley, 

among the mountains, are the tombs of the kings, nearly all of which have _been explored u.. 
and rifled. Only th .• t of Al,,\~k;U, iii has the masonry intact. The old sinner tried 

to fool his successors (and succeeded) as he made several false passages to his tomb. 

The true one :·,as only found in 180'3 - about 710 feet under the mountain, the galleries 



1~ dine to it, square p~ssuges about the size of the London tube, th~ ~alls be utifully 

decor ted ,7 i .... h scenes fron his life and -..rith the p ssage of his soul in the under world. 

Then one comes to a big chanber superbly colored and adorned and in the middle his stone 

coffin with his muruny, the face and chest exposed - strong good fe tures of one of the 

cre,t1st of iines - nd only 1500 B.C.! "e s w three of the itMJr,1 there are 47 ! 
It -;A.s hot s hades - even in the ~w,J,, -:.!QQ to 60J;fn the heart of th,,. solid limestone. 

I ca.m elad Gri:..c"" rlid not cor1e. Sh t ould he.ve been ro.,sted - 90-:, for the first fPW d ys, 

and this 1fternoon the s nd 8torm has come and the whole air i 0 dark with it and grit 

everywhere. Amo, Elsie Bdh""'4 , E.B.O., 1'Vilmet\ and Ernest ulttA..A~ f = m the 

party. 7e go on tomorrow to the Ass dam at th: e first Cataract and then return 

to c,.._iro by the f !,IC: - h ve week there and sail 22nd for !'aples. I hope to be back 

by April 1st. It seens u very lazy thing to take a long holiday like this, but it 

seemed too good a eh nee to miss, and :!.t really has been splendid. 

I }:ope you and Tom are coming over this suruner. Our plans are uncertain. L,ary 

cones soon. ,e shall go off som,qwhere with Ike. I dare say you ·Rill not be able to 

g.et nway until late. You would not know the boy - as tall s I am, and just as good 

as gold, but no student. He has no desire for book learning and will have to take to 

some pra.ctioal line of work. 

~:y love to Ktite and r.iarjorie, and and the Hurds, and the Thny.=,rs. 

Your affectionate uncle, 

/h,; ~4' J~ SJ1'1..w tni.,- 'f,f ~

J µt.«,: 5 ? 
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